
St.  Paul



Tell Us About Your Event

From photographers to flowers, we can help with the details that make  
your event a success. For information and planning assistance, contact  
AJ Viacara at aviacara@parasole.com or call her at 651-917-2345.

To learn more about private dining and events at Salut,  
visit www.salutbaramericain.com/privatedining.

More Dining Options 
The Parasole family of restaurants offers a world of choices 
for private dining and group events at  
www.parasole.com/events.



Authentically French  
– but proudly American
Treat your guests to a dining experience full of 
urbane wit and urban sensibility. Our cooking 
captures the freshness and hearty flavor of French 
cuisine, but it’s the spirited atmosphere that sets 
Salut apart. 

Celebrate In Style  
Our playful décor and genial buzz provide 
the perfect climate for memorable birthday 
parties, rehearsal dinners, and celebrations of 
any kind. 

Seal the Deal 
Business dinners, board meetings, and lunches 
with the team – our tantalizing menu will 
impress, while our attentive servers ensure all 
your needs are met.

Choose from two flexible spaces, a variety of 
menu options, and a full array of A/V capabilities. 
Regardless of what you’re looking for, we have 
the resources to create  
an event that surpasses your expectations.

For groups of up to 50 people, Salut imposes 
no room charges, though we do have food and 
beverage minimums that apply. 

For more information,  
email AJ at 

aviacara@parasole.com  
or call 651-917-2345



The Provence Room 

A private, spacious and comfortable space, featuring a magnificent wine wall and plenty of mingling space. 

Seats up to 44 guests

Memorable Events Begin with an Unforgettable Setting!

Local Brasserie Down the Block  

• Custom menu
• Flexible seating
• AV Capability, screen and other AV equipment available for rental 

For more information,  
email AJ at 

aviacara@parasole.com  
or call 651-917-2345



Provence Room Configurations

Three Table Set Up Seats 44 guests

Cocktail Style up to 50 with limited seating U-Shape up to 22 people

Please Note:

These are sample layouts. Seating arrangements 
vary.



The Champagne Room 

For more information,  
email AJ at 

aviacara@parasole.com  
or call 651-917-2345

Completely private space with a closed door, great for smaller events

Seats up to 28 guests

Whether coming for business or pleasure, lunch or dinner, Salut Bar Americain is the place for you.  Allow us to take 
the pressure off of you.

• Brunch
• Lunch
• Dinner
• Birthday Parties
• Networking Functions
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Business meetings
• Engagement & Anniversary Parties
• Holiday Events
• Corporate Events



Champagne Room Configurations
One Long Line seats 18 Three Table Set Up seats 28

Please Note:
These are sample layouts. Seating arrangements vary.

Boardroom seats 14 Two Table Set Up seats 20



An 8 Lb. Beef roast, braised in red wine, cooked for 10 hours and served with baby carrots, 
pearl onions, bacon and mushrooms. Accompanied by mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 

Serves 8 people

$275 plus tax and gratuity

72-hour notice required

Le Grand Boeuf Dinner SS



Custom Menu Options


